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A Note from Rick
This is our last shipment before
we take a break for summer. We suspend
shipping during the warm summer months, and
your next Wine Club shipment will be in October.
The new Wine Club releases are both from
Clover Creek Vineyard, namely the 2010 Syrah
and the 2011 Albariño. The wines included in
your shipment vary according to your Wine Club
selection. Both represent two excellent back to
back vintages in our area, and both are excellent
with summertime meals.
Also just released are the 2010 Pinot Noir,
Rancho Santa Rosa Vineyard, 2011 Cuvée June,
Pink Wine, and a new version of our popular
everyday wine, Hoo Doo Red. Additionally, we’re
excited to announce the release of the 2010
Cuvée Diana Chardonnay.
As you can see, we have lots of new wines for
you to try. We hope you are able to visit us this
summer at our tasting room in Los Olivos which
is open daily or at the winery tasting room that is
open Friday through Sunday.
From all of us at Longoria Wines, we hope your
summer season is filled with fun, family, friends
and occasions to enjoy a bottle or two of Longoria
wine.
		

Cheers, Rick Longoria, Winemaker
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These are the new releases for June. The wines included in your shipment vary according to your Wine
Club selection. The cost for each shipment includes the price of the wine, less the Wine Club discount,
packaging, shipping and appropriate sales tax, when applicable.
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Bottle price: $23.00
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New Relea ses
These two new releases were shipped to the Grand Tastevin Order
in May and are now available to all of our Club Members.
2010 Chardonnay - Cuvée Diana
We are very pleased and excited to release the newest vintage of Cuvée Diana
Chardonnay.
The wine has a pale gold color with aromas of pears, hazelnuts and custard. On
the palate, the wine has similar flavors as the aromas. The wine is medium bodied with a rich
texture and excellent acidity, contributing to a long, crisp finish with a hint of toasty oak flavors.
This wine will pair well with seafood and meats such as quail, veal and pork.
Bottle Price: $36.00
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Upcomin g Even ts
Tempranillo Advocates Producers and
Amigos Society – TAPAS
Saturday, June 9th, Fort Mason – Festival
Pavilion, San Francisco, CA 94123
Mark your calendars for the fifth annual
TAPAS Grand Wine Tasting at the Festival
Pavilion, Fort Mason, San Francisco.
Advance tickets are $45 but if you use
coupon code: longoria it’s only $35! For
tickets and more information go to:
www.tapas2012.eventbrite.com

2010 Pinot Noir, Rancho Santa Rosa Vineyard
The wine has a brilliant, dark ruby color. The aromas are a heady mixture of rose

Winemaker Dinner at The Golden Truffle
Restaurant

petals, violets and ripe berries. On the palate, the wine is full bodied and richly

Thursday, June 14th, 1767 Newport

textured with dense flavors of ripe berries and nuances of spices. The finish is long

Blvd., Costa Mesa, CA 92627

and satisfying with hints of oak vanillin. The excellent acidity enables the wine to

Please phone the restaurant for details and

be very well balanced despite its ample richness. Serve this wine with hearty foods such as roast

reservations: 949-645-9858

pork, osso bucco and prime rib.

Or visit their website:

Bottle Price: $45.00

www.goldentruffle.com

Other New Relea ses
Just in time for your Summer Barbecues!
2011 Pink Wine - Cuvée June
It’s always a pleasure to release the new vintage of Cuvée June, our Pink Wine named after
our granddaughter. The timing is also perfect, as this is a great wine to enjoy with summertime
meals.
The wine has medium salmon color. The aromas are of dried tropical fruits and cantaloupe. On

Winemaker Dinner at Bistro 45
Monday, June 25th, 45 South Mentor
Ave., Pasadena, CA 91106
Please phone the restaurant for details and
reservations: 626-795-2478
Or visit their website: www.bistro45.com
Red, White & Blues Festival
Saturday, June 30th, Buttonwood Farm

the palate, the wine is soft with flavors of watermelon and cantaloupe. The acidity is lower this

Winery

year, giving the wine a lush, soft texture. Serve this wine chilled with pairings that include crab

1500 Alamo Pintado Rd., Solvang, CA

cakes, seafood salads and Asian cuisine.

93463

Bottle Price: $18.00

3:00 to 7:00pm
Both Longoria and Buttonwood wines

Hoo Doo Red

will be available. Bring a blanket, picnic,

It’s been several years since we have been able to produce a Hoo Doo Red, so we’re excited to

low chair or blanket and eat, drink and

release another bottling of this popular red blend.

dance to some great Blues music by

The different lots that went into this blend were all used in other wines such as Syrah,

Michael John and The Bottom Line. Please

Tempranillo, Cabernet Franc and even some of the Grenache/Syrah Pink Wine from the Cuvée

contact Buttonwood for tickets and more

June. Serve this wine with BBQ meats, hamburgers and cold cut sandwiches.

information: www.buttonwoodwinery.com/

Bottle Price: $16.00

events or phone: 805-688-3032
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Fea tu r ed Recip e

Jenny Padilla’s
Agua Chiles
to pair with 2011
Longoria Albariño
Serves 4 - 6 people

In gredien ts
2 lbs gulf shrimp, raw
12 oz fresh lime juice
3 oz fresh lemon juice
3-4 small garlic cloves
4 Serrano peppers, fresh
1 avocado
Handful of cilantro
½ small red onion, thinly sliced
½ cucumber, thinly sliced
Salt and pepper

Method
While prepping ingredients, pour glass of Albariño and enjoy. Clean and devein the shrimp then butterfly it. Place
shrimp in a large bowl and add fresh lime juice and a pinch of salt and pepper. In a blender, add Serrano chiles, garlic
cloves, lemon juice and pinch of salt and blend until smooth. Add to shrimp and lime mixture. Add roughly chopped
cilantro and red onion. Stir to combine. Make sure the shrimp is covered by the juice to ensure even cooking. Cover
and place in refrigerator for 2 hours or until shrimp is pink all the way through. Once done, refill your glass with
Albariño before garnishing the Aqua Chiles with sliced cucumber and avocado. Season to taste, scoop up with tortilla
chips and enjoy!

Lon goria Curren t and New Releases
new releases		Bottle Price			

15% discount		 20% Discount

2011 Albariño, Clover Creek Vineyard			

$23.00			

$19.55				

$18.40

2010 Chardonnay, Cuvée Diana

		

$36.00		

$30.60				

$28.80

2011 Pink Wine, Cuvée June			

$18.00			

$15.30				

$14.40

2010 Pinot Noir, Rancho Santa Rosa Vyd			

$45.00			

$38.25				

$36.00		

2010 Syrah, Clover Creek Vineyard			

$28.00			

$23.80			

$22.40		

Hoo Doo Red, Santa Barbara County			

$16.00			

$13.60			

$12.80		

Current Releases		Bottle Price			

15% DiscOUNT		20% Discount

2011 Pinot Grigio, Santa Barbara County 			

$19.00 			

$16.15 		

		

$15.20

2009 Pinot Noir, Fe Ciega Vineyard 			

$48.00 			

$40.80 		

		

$38.40

2009 Pinot Noir, Bien Nacido Vineyard			

$45.00 			

$38.25 		

		

$36.00

2010 Pinot Noir, Bien Nacido Vineyard			

$45.00 			

$38.25 		

		

$36.00

2010 Pinot Noir, Lovely Rita 			

$32.00 			

$27.20 		

		

$25.60

2009 Syrah, Alisos Vineyard			

$34.00 			

$28.90 		

		

$27.20

2009 Tempranillo, Clover Creek Vineyard			

$36.00 			

$30.60 		

		

$28.80

2009 Blues Cuvée, Santa Barbara County			

$28.00 			

$23.80 		

		

$22.40

2009 Evidence, Bordeaux Style Blend			

$38.00 			

$32.30 		

		

$30.40

2009 Syrah, Vino Dulce, Port Style Wine (375 mL)		$22.00 			

$18.70 		

		

$17.60

Become a Longoria Wines Facebook Fan and
keep up with what we're doing throughout the
year! See the latest videos and photos of what's
happening in the winery and vineyard. Read articles written about us and our
wines. Go to: www.facebook.com/LongoriaWines

2012

If you reorder any of the
wines in your shipment
within 30 days you will get
an extra 5% discount on
those wines.

Ten ta tive Schedule of Releases

The wines included in your shipment will vary according to your Wine Club Selection
WINE CLUB
October: 		

2010 Blues Cuvée

		

2010 Pinot Noir, Fe Ciega Vineyard
GRAND TASTEVIN ORDER

You must also be a member of the Wine Club to receive these wines
November:

2010 Tempranillo, Clover Creek Vineyard

		2010 Evidence
		

2006 Evidence (Library Wine)

Order online today at
www.longoriawine.com,
email info@longoriawine.com,
fax 805-688-2676, or
phone 866-RLWINES to
purchase Longoria wines.

